
.MARK THESE FACTS !

THE TESTIMONY OF THE WORLD;

H Ot LO WAY'S O 1 NT M E NT.
BADa LEGS. BAD BRE ATS, SORES

... AND ULCERS.
AH description tf sores are remediable

by the proper and diligent ore of this ines-

timable preparalioa. To aitmpl to cure
bad legs by plastering the edges of the
woond.togther is a folly ; for should the
skio oniie, a bosxy Jisd dondiiion re-

mains underneath, to break cut with tenfold
nry in few days. The only rationanl and
successful treatment, as indicated by nature,
is to redoce the inflaroa.ioo ia and about
the wound and te soothe the neighboring
parts by robbing in jenty of the Ointment
as salt is forced into meat.

DIPTHERIA, ULCERATED SORE
; THROAT, AND SCARLET AND

OTHER FEVERS.
Any of the above diseases may be eored

by well robbing the Ointment three times
a day imo the chest, throat and neck of the
patient; it will soon penetrate, and give
immediate relief. Medicine taken by the
month most operate upon the whole sys-

tem ere i s influence can be felt in any. lo-

cal nan, whereas the Ointment will do its
work at once. Whoever tries the unguent
in the above manner ol the disease named,
or ant-- similar disorders affecting the chest
and throat, will find themselves relieved as
by a charm. . .

PILES," FISTULAS. STRICTURES.

The above class of complaints will be
removed by nightly fomenting the parts
wiih warm water, at d then by most effect-

ually rubbing in tha Ointment. Persons
offering 'from these direfnl complaints

should lose not a moment in arresting their
progress. It should be understood that it

is not sufficient merely to smear the Oint-

ment 6n the affected parts, bnt il must be
well robbed in for some considerable time
two or three times a day, that il may be
taker) into the system, whence it will re

move any hidden sore or wound as effec-

tually ' though palpabl to the eye. There
ajrain bread and water poultices, after run-bi- n"

in of the Ointment, will do great ser-

vice. ' This is the only sore treatment for

females'eases of cancer in the stomach, or

where there may be a general bearing

down.
INDISCRETIONS' OF YOUTH ; SORES

. AND ULCERS.
Blotchesj as also, swellings, ,uw, with

eertaicty, be radically cored if the Oint-

ment be used freely, and Pills be taken
nigat and ti.orning aa recommended in the
printed instructions., When treated in any

other way they only dry tip. in.. one place

to break oot in another ; whereas this Oint-

ment will remove the bumor from the sys-

tem: and leave the patient a vigorous and
healthy being. It will require lime with

the use of the Pill to ensure a lasting cure

DROPSICAL- - SWELLINGS, PARALYSIS
AND STIFF JOINTS.

Althooah the above complaints differ
widely in their origin and nature, yet they
all require local treatment. Many of the
worst cases, ef such diseases, will yield in
a comparatively short space of lime wh-- n

this Ointmenl ia diligently robbed into the
parts affected,' even after every other means
have failed. .In all serious maladies the
Fills should be taken according to the di-

rections accompanying each box.

Bolk the Ointment and Pills should be used in

thi following caw . .

Asue.
Asthma, Dysentery,
BiUioua Complaints, Erysipelas,
Blotches on the . Female Irregulari

ties,w", r IIu nn-o-i rnnnii;ni. Fevers ol an
Colic, .

.
'n,d

Coastluation of the. M")
Bowels.

a Giut,
Consumption, HeaJ-ach- e,

Debility) ;
Indigestion,

lnflammtion, Sore Throats,
Jaundice .

Stone and Gravel, .

Liver Com-
plaints,

Secondary symptoms,

Lumbago, .
Tumours,

Piles, Ulcers,
AffectionsRheumatism, Venereal

Retention of Worms of all kinds .

Urine, Weakness from
Scrofula, or whatever cause, '

it-- - i . r:i . &.C.. KC.

CACTIOX 'None are genuine unless

the words "Holloway, Tew York and Lon-don- ,"

are discera'tbVi .as a Water mrrk in
every leaf of '.he book of direction are on

each pot or box ; the same may be plair.lv
seen by holding the leaf to the light. A hand-ome-rewa- rd

will be given, to any one ren-

dering toeh information a? way lead hand-detecji- oa

of any party or' parties counter-feitingth-e

medicines oTending the same,
'v'nntvtnfT hm m ha snuriOUS.
' Sold at the Manufactory of Professor

Itolloway. 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and

by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in
mi t - .v i :. .k v-- 'world.jnea icine, mrousiii"ui "d

- ttK.n Mn nnH 1 each.
ryVh.ra is a. considerable saving by

'taking the larger sizes.,
N. B. Directions for the guidance ol pa-Tie'n- ts,

in every disorder, are affixed to each
boy. October 10, i860.

... REW BUSINESS FIR31.
Try HE undersigned respectfully inform

X .iheir friends and the public generally,
Ifcat ihey have entered intu co, Partner?h,p
rider the name, style aa firm ot MILLH.K

-- t EYER in the ,;

Mercantile Business
inVne "Oid Arcade," in Bloomsburg, Co-

lombia countV, where they intend carrying
--
on iheInTsa orTJEKERAL MERCHAN-

DIZING, in all its diversified branches and

'department, and to which they invite an

tteuaion of the pcblic patronage. ;

,r 4i !. S.H.MILLER. ,

FRED'K EVER.
-- in BIoomborg, May 15V I86t f.

r: "Attorney ' a t Tarr, '

" . BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Odxatiitj Court Alley, East of Court House

FO R-S- !A Tt E !
Bn'rkiiog Lota in

Bloomsburg, for Bale... Inquire of- -

. .- y. r WIRT.sfc jnne zu, laou-ii.- ... . W.

V DAVID L0TFE3BERG.
CL O THIN G STORE,

Oa Main street, two doors above the 'AmerJ
ics a Hotel.', : .

For Sale or Rent.
.fTlTHE - sabscriber oBer three-Hous- es

JL and lots for sale, or rent, one in Biqoms-- "

bars.' one at Buckhorn. and one f t lower
Li.TiS Hide. ill in this coanty.

r v-- r t

, TO TUE PEOPLE
OF THE tlVlTED STATES!

IN the month of December, 1858, the ed

for the first time offered for sale
to the public Ot. J.BOVEE DODS' IMPE-
RIAL WINE BITTERS, and in this short
period they have given tuch universal

to the many thousandn of persons
who have tried them that it is now an es-

tablished article. The amount t( bodily
and mental micerj arinng siroyly from a
neglect ol email complaints is surprising,
and it i therefore ol the utmost importance
thai a sum attention to the least and moft
tnflina bodily ailment should be had; for
diseases ot the body mils' invariably affect
the mind. The subscribers now only aek(a
trial of

! DR. J BOVEE DODS'

Inperlal Wine Bitters ! ! !

fron all who have not used them. We chal-
lenge the world to produce their equal.

These Bitters for the cure of Weak Stom
achs- - General Debility, and for Purifying
and Enriching the Blood, are absolutely un-

surpassed by any other remedy on earth.
To be assured of this, it is only necessary
to make the trial. The Wine itself is oi
a very superior quality, being about one-thr- d

stronger than other wiue; warming
and invigorating the whole system from the
head to the feet. As thee Bitters are tonic
aod alternative in their character, eo they
strengthen and invigorate the whole sys-
tem anil give a fine tone and healthy action
to all its parts, by equalizing the circulation
removing obstruc ions, and producing a
general warmth. They are also excellent
fur Ditsai e and Weakness peculiar to FE-
MALES, where a Tonic i required to
itrengthek and brace the tystem. No Lady,
who is subject to lassitude and faintne,
should be without them as they are revivi-
fying in their action. . ,

THESE BITTERS
tfVfnot ony Cure, but Prevent Dictate
and in thi respect are doubly valuable to
the person who may use them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Dis-

eases ol the Nervous System, Paralysis,
Piles, and for all cases requiring a Tonic
Dr. Pods' Celebrated Wine Bitters

For Sore Throat, so common among the
Clergy, they are truly valuable.

For the aged and Infirm, and for persons
of a weak constitution, for Ministers of
the Gospel, Lawyers, and all public speak
ers for Book Keeper-- , Tailors, Seamstress
es, Students, Arns's. and all persons lead-
ing a sedentary lite, they will prove truly
beneficial. ;

As a Beveraze,1 they are wholesome, in-

nocent, and delicious to the taste. They
produce all the exhilarating effects of Bran
tty or Wine, without intoxicating; and are
a valuable remedy for persons addicted to
the ne of excessive strong drink, and who
wish to refrain from it. They are pore and
entirely free fiom the poi-o- ns contained in
in the adulterated Wines and Liquors with
which the country is flooded.

These Bitters uot only CURE, but PRE
VENT Disease, and should b? ued by all
who live in a country where the water ts
baJ, or where Chills and Fevers are prev
alent. Being entirely innocent and harm-
less, they may be given freely to Children
and Ir.fantb wiih impunity. ,

Physicians, Clergymen, and temperance
advocates, as an acl of humanity, should
assist in spreading these vrloable BIT-
TERS over the land, and thereby essentail
ly aid in banishing Drunkenness and Dis-

ease.
In all Affections of the head, sick Headache

or Nervous Headache, Dr. Dods' Imperial
Wine Bitters will be found to be moot
Salutary and Efficacious.

The many certificates which navebeen
tendered us,, and the letters which we are
daily receiving, are conclusive proof that
among the women thoseBitters havo giv-e- n

a satisfaction which no others have ever
done before. No woman In the land should
be without them, and those who once use
them will not fail to keep a supply. - --

DR. J. BOVEE DODS
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are prepared by an eminent and skillful
physician who has used them successful in
his practice for the last , twenly-fiv- e years.
The proprietor, before purchasing the ex-

clusive right to manufacture sad sell Dr. J.
Bovee Dods' Celebrated Irr:rerial Wine
Bitter?, had ihem tested by two distinguish-
ed medical practioneers, pronounced them
a valuable remedy for disease.

Although the medical men of the country
aa a general thing disapprove ot Paeui
Medicines, yet we do not believe that a re-

spectable Physician can. be. found in the
United Slate, acquainted with their medi-
cal properties who will nol highly approve
DR. J. BOVEE DODS' IMPERIAL WINE
BITTERS.

, In all newly settled places, where there
is always a large quantity of decaying lim-
ber from which a poisonous miasma is
created, those bitters should be used everj
morning before brekfast.

DR J. rOVEE DODS'
IMPERIAL WISE BITTERS

Are composed of a pure, and undullerated
Wine, combined with Barberry, Solomon'
Seal. Confrey, Wild Cherry Tree Bark,
.Spikenard, Chamomile Flowers, and Gen-

tian. They are manufactured by Dr. Dod
himsell. who is an experienced and suc-
cessful Physician, and hence should not be
clawed among the quack nostrums which
flood the country, and asatnst which the
Medical Profession are so justly prejudiced.

These truly valuahle Bitters have been
so thoroughly tested by all classes of the
community lor almost every variety of dis
ease incident to the humac svstem, that
they are now deemed indispensable as a
TONIC. MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE

liircliahe One Bottle !

It Costs but Lit le ! Purify the Blood ! Give
Tone to the Stomach J Renovate the

.System ! and Protons Life !

PRIC5 $1 PER BOTTLE, 6 BOTTLES 85:
Prepared and sold By

CHARLES Wl DDI FIELD & CO.,

.. .
SOLE PROPRIETORS,- 7g William Sireet, New York.

EP!For sale by Druggists and grocers
generally throughout the country. -

Aogust 28, 1861- - ly. .

FRESH ARRIVAL,
: or .

VT'HE undersigned offers for sle at the
Store formerly kept by Joseph Gearhart,

deceased, in Cattawissa township, -- about
thren miles from ine town of Cattawissa,
an assortmenrbf ;J

SPRING AND SFMMER GOODS,
superior to any ever brought lo that section
His stock cf goods is varied and of an ez
ceilent quality-- , He is prepared to sell cheap
having- - purchased his goods to 'suit the
limes. 'Purchasers are cordially invited to
call and examine his stock for themselves

wQvick Tales, and Small profits" has
been adopted as bis motto.

rfCountrv produce taken in exchange
for goods at ihe regular market prices--- '

' : ; ; JACOB H. CREASY.
Cattawissa Vwp., May '1st, 1861.

--r

PHILADELPHIA AND READING

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
DECEMBCB 5TH 1859.

Fr Daty Pa$senger Trains to Philadelphia.
(From and passing Reading)

At! 6.2d a. m.', 10 20' a. m., 12 noon,
(Freight and Passenger,) and 5.06 p. m.

Two daily' trains to Pottsville and Pori
Clinton, at 10.15 a. m ., aod 6.05 p. m.

Connecting at Port Clinton with trains for
Tamaqua, Williamsport, Elmira, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, and the Canadas.

The 10. a. m. op train only connects at
Port Clinton with trains for Wilkesbarte,
Scranton and Pittston.

Passengers leaving Williamsport by the
Cattawissa Railroad night line, at 10.15
p. m., connect with a passenger train lenv.
ing Port Clinton at 4.50 a. ra., arrive at Read-
ing S 5. 50 a. m., breakfast and proceed di-

rect to Philadelphia by the 6.20 a. m. Read-
ing Accommodation Train.

On Sundays the 10.15 a. m. Down, and
the 6.05 p. m Up Trains only rnn.

LKBANON VALLEY BRANCH.
Ttro Trains Daily, Sunday Excepted) to and

from Ilarrisburg.
Ai 10 23 a. m. and 6 08 p.m. Leaving

Harrisburg at 8 00 a. in. and 2.35 p.m.
Connecting with trains on the Northern
Central, Pennsylvania, and Cumberland Val
ley Railroads, for Sunbury, Williamsjort,
Pittsburgh, Lancaster, Baltimore, Cham-bernbti- r,

&c.
Through Tickets Reading to Baltimore,

4 00 ; to Lancaster, $2 25; to Gettysburg,
3 50.
80 ponnds of baggage allowed to each

passenger.
The second class cars ran with all the

above trains.
Through first class tickets, at reduced

rateB lo Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago, and all the principal points in the
West, North West, and the Canadas; and
Emigront Tickets at lower fares to all above
places, can be had on application lo the
station agent at Reading.

All tickets will be purchased before the
trains start. Higher fares charged if paid
it) cars. G. A. NICOLLS,

Engineer and General Superintendent.
February 22, I860.

lalQTJORS i LIQUORS
WIioIcm.iIc anil ISetail.

fTHE subscriber would announce to the
J. citizens of Bloomsburg and vicinity,

that he is selling LIQUORS in large and
small quantities, and at different prices, at
his New Store, on Mam street,
north side, two doors south of
Iron sireet, Bloomsburg. His fJ)mm
stock of Foreign and Domestic dfcd&ai

consists of Cognac and Rochelle, Blackber-
ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a large assortment of

Old Rye. gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Old Folks Whiskey, and aay quantity of
common. He also has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,'
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam-pagn- e

Wines; and last but not least,' a
quantity of good double extra BROVVN
SI OUT; all of which lie will sell at the
lowest cash price. The public are respect-
fully solicited to give his liquor a trial.

D. W. ROBBINS, Ag'L
Bloomsburg, May 1, 1861.

SPRING AND SUMMER
C2 QD C S3 9

LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICES.
V7.e have again been to :he city, and re

' turned with a large stock of Goods for
the sea6n, which we are prepared to sell
at a low figure for ready pay. Our stock
consists of .

Hardware, Queensware, Cedarware, Wil-low-wa- re,

Hollow-war- e,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
sioclcQ (2&zpsz9

Groceries, Nails, Iron, Fish, Salt, Plaster,
Fluid, Camphene Oils, White Lead by the
Keg, cheap, &c, &c.

II . C..&I. W. HARTMAN.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

JLo'ok to your Interests !
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

MILLER 8o EYER'S.
flHE subscribers have just returned from

- the City with another large and select
assortment of
Sirviug and Summer Goods,
purchased at Philadelphia, at the lowest
figure, and which they are determined to
sell on aa moderate terms as can be pro
cured elsewhere in Bloomsburg. Their
stock comprises

l,adieV Dress Goods,
of the choicest styles and latest fashions.

DRY GOODS,
LO Of CJ 2 If U U 0$
Hardware, Queensware, Cedarware, Hol- -

lowware, Iron, Nails, Boots & Shoes, Hats
and Caps, &c, &c. In short, everything
usually kepi in country stores: lo which tney
invites the public generally. The highest
price paid for country prodoce,

MILLER & EYER.
Bloomsburg, May 15, 1861.

Lack'a and Bloomsburg Railroad.

ON'AND AFTER AUG. 5th, 1861, PAS
SENGER TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOL
LOWS- -

MOVING SOUTH."
Freight &

Fastenger. Passenger
Leave Scranton 5.45 A. M..10.20 A.Al

4 Kirigfioo, 6,50 Arrive 12,10 P M.
" Rupert, 8,40

"Danville, 9,15
Arrive al North'd. 9 50

MOVING NORTH.

Leave North'd. 4.40 P. M.
Danville, ; 5-l-

5

:" Ronert, 5.50 " "

" Kingston, 7.45 Leave 1.35 P. M
Arrive at Scranton, 8.45 V. M. 3.25 f. M.

A Passenger Train also ' leaves Kingston
at 8.00 A. M. for Scranton, to connect with
tram- - for New--York- . 'Returtiins leaves
Serantoo-o- 'arrival of Train from New
York at 4.10 P. M. 7.

The Lackawanna and Bloom.barg'Rail
road connect . with the Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western Railroad at Scranton,
for New York and intermedial points east.

" At Rupert it connects with the Calawiesa
Rnilroad for points Dotn east ana west.

Al Northumberland it: connerU with the
Philadelohia and Erie R. R. and Northern
Central R. R. for points west and south.

JOHN P. I LS LEY, Sup't,
H. Pitteboss, GenH Tuket Ag't.

4 AugUet 21, 1861. ; , , t

A.M. RUPERT
.TlKNElV$TOlr&toErjtERt

s n n n ? rn rh sTdVof Main street below

OYER'S
i

-

Sarsaparilla
FOR 2TJBXFYINQ TEE BLOOD.

Ao4 for ths spetf7 ture of the following complaints:S1J SrtrIo Airecttons,suelt -

Tumora, Ulcers, Sores, Krapttona,Pimples, PastMlea Mlotehea, Boila,Blains, m 11 HUim Diseases.
O"0. 1"t.. 6th J una, 1859.

J. C. Avas Co. Qenra: I feel It my duty to aa.knowledge what your garmparilla baa done for dm,lU'ing inherited a Scrorukraa infection, I nave suffered
from it In varloua waya for yeara. Sometimes it burst
ont in Ulcers on my hands end arms ; eumetimet It
turned Inward and distressed me at the stomach. Two
years afro it broke out o my head and covered my scalp
and ears with one sore, which was painful and loathsome
beyond description. 1 tried many medicines and sereral
physleiuns, bnt without much relief from any thing. In
fuel, the disorder grew worse.' At leDgth I was rejoiced
to read In tba Oospel MMsenger that you had prepared '

aa altarattTS (Sarsaparilla), for I knew from your reputa-
tion that any thins; you made most be good. I sent to
Cincinnati and got it, and vaed It tilt it cured me. I took
it, as yon advise, In smalt doses of a teaspoonfal over
month, and used almost three bottles. Hew and healthy
skin prmn began to form under the scab, which after a --

while fell off. My skin is now dear, and I know by my
feelings that the disease has gone from my system. Too
can well h?liev that I feel what I am saying when I tell
yon, that I bold yon to be ons of the apostle of the age,
and remain evrr gratefully. Yours,

iU'HD B. TALLKT.
St. Anthenr'i Fire, Rose or Er

m etter sua Bait Xlnenm, sea d Head,Biugworm, Sara Ejrea, Drops jr.
Dr. Robert M. Preble writes from Salem, N. T, 12th

Sept., 1359, that he baa cured an inveterate case of
Drtpty, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the
persevering nse of our Sarsaparilla, and also a dangeroue
Malignant EryripeUu by large doses of the name ; say
he cures the common Eruptiont by it constantly.
Broncltocelc, Goitre or Swelled Neck.

Zebiilon Bloan of Prospect, Texas, writes t M Three bot-
tles of your Parsapftrilla cured me from (Joitrt a hid-
eous swelling on the neck, which I had suffered from
over two yean." . .

Lencerrhcea or White. Ovarian Tumor
Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr. J. D. 8. Channlng, ef New York City, writes ; M I

moat elieerfuUy comply with the request of your agent In
saving I have found your Sarsaparilla a most excellent

Iterative In the numerous complaints for which we
employ such a remedy, but especially In fbmale JXteama
of the Dcrofulons diathesis. I have cured many inveter-
ate rases of Jjeucorrhoea by it, and some where the com-
plaint was caused by tcerution of the wtrus. The ulcer-
ation Itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-
edge equals It for these female derangements."

Kdward S. Marrow, of Kewlmry, Als, writes, " A dan-
gerous ovarian tumor on one of the females in my fiwiily,
which had defled all the remedies we could employ, has
at length leen completely cured by your Extractor Sar-
saparilla. Onr physician thought nothing but extlrpa-- .

tion could afford relief, bnt be advised the trial of your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. After taking your remedy eight weeka
no symptom of the disease remains.

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
Nrw OnUAira, 36th August, 1869.

Da. J. C. init Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re

Jneet pf yrair agent, and report to you some of the effects
realised with your r?Hrsapar!lla.

I have cured with it, in my practice, most of the com-
plaints for which it Is recommended, and liave found its
effects truly wonderful In the cure of Yentrtal and iler-atri-al

Diraw. On of my patients bad Syphilitic ulcers
lu his throat, which were consuming his palate and the
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him In live week. Another was attacked by sec-
ondary .symptoms ia his nose, and the ulceration had
eaten away a conniderable i.art of it, so that I believe the
disorder would soon reach bis brain and kill him- Uut it
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the
Ulcers healed, and he is well again, not of course without
soot dlsflguratioo to his face. A woman who lutd been
treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering
from this poison In her hones. They bad become so sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating pain in her Jnintri and bones. She, too, was
cured entirely by your tarsaparilla In a few weeks. I
know from Its formula, whirh your agent gave me, that
tills Preparation from your lalioratory must be a great
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable result
wiih It have not surprised me.

fraternally yours, G. V. LARIMER, M. D.

Ilhcumatlim, Gout, Liver Complaint
l!TbiPRnE!ci, Preston Co., Vs., ftth July, 1859.

Dm. J. C. Am: Sir, I have been afflicted wli'i a pain-
ful chronic Rhrumalitm for a long time, which baffled the
skill of physicians, and stuck to me In spite of all the
remedies 1 could find, until I tried yonr Sarsaparilla. One
bottle cured me lu, two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I am far better than before I was

tucked. I think it a wonderful medicine. J. FKEAM.
Jules Y. Oetchell, of St. Louts, writes: " I have been

filleted for years with an affection of the Liter, which
destroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every thing
failed to relieve me; and I have been a broken-dow- n man
for enme years from bo other cause than derangrmmt of
the Liver. My beloved pastor, tb Rev. Mr. Espy, advised
me to try your Sarsaparilla, because he said be knew yon,

nd any thing you made was worth trying. By the bless-
ing of tiod it has cured me, and has so purified my blood

s to make a new man of me. I feel young again. The
best that can be said of you la not half good enough."
Schlrrus, Cancer Tamori, Enlargement,
.Ulceration, Carles and Exfoliation of
the Bones.
A great variety of cases hav been reported to us where

cures of thee formidable complaints have resulted from
the nse of this remedy, but our space here will not admit
tliem. Soma of them may be found In our American
Almanac, which the agent below named are pleased to
furnish gratis to all who call for them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epllep

y, Melancholy, Neuralgia.
Many remarkable cures of these affections hsve been

made by the alterative power of this medicine. It stimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would be supposed beyond its
reach. Such remedy has long been required by the ne-

cessities of the people, and we are confident that this will
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer-- s Cheny Pectoral,
FO THB RAPID CTM OP

Coughs, Colds, Influents, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the Relief
of Consumptive Patients

In advanced Stages
of the Disease.

Tola U remedy so nniversally known to surpass any
other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that ft
Is useless here to publish the evidence of its virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and IU truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilised nations of the earth.
Few are the sommnnlties, or even families, among them
who have not some personal experienoe of iU effort
some living trophy In their midst of IU victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all know the dreadful btajity ot these disoraers, ana
as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we need not
do more than to assure them that it has now all the vir
tues that It did have when making the cures which bare
won so strongly npon the eon 11donee of mankind. .
Prepared ly Dr. 7. C ATZB & CO., Lowell, Mam,

Sold by k.. r. Luiz, J H. Mover, and G.
M. Hagenbuch, Bioomrbors, and by one
dealer in nerv town in Ihe Stale.

April 6, 186l.-l- y.

Howard Association,
PHILADELPHIA.

Benevolent Institution estabtshed by,
special Endowment, for the Relief of the
Sick and Dirtresced, afflicted wiih Viru-
lent and Chronic Diseases, and especial-I- f

tor the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the
to all who apply by

letter, wi;h a description of their condition,
(age, occopation, habits of lite,

.
&c.,) and

r sT

in cases or extreme poverty, dieuicines
furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spematorrhcea
and oitiT Diseases of the Sexual Organs,
and on the NEW. REMEDIES employed
iu the Dispensary, sent to the amicted in
sealed letter envelopes. Tree of charge.
Two or three stamps for postage will be
acceptable. .

Address, Dr. J. 5KILLIN HUUliH 1 UN,
Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, ra.
Bv order oi the Directors.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Sec.
EZRA D. HEART WELLPrest.

Philadelphia, April 3, 1861 ly.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
. (Lte Whitb Swam)

Race Sireet above 3d Philadelphia
1 JOHN BOYER, Proprietor.

Terms. SI.25 per day, ,

rpO the old customer of this well-know- n

J- - House, I desire to say, that I have
renovated, improved and newly furnished
the same, ami that I respectfully solicit
a continuance of their patronage.

"Strangers, travelers and visitors 1 cor-

dially invite to the hospitality of the "Na-
tional" lo eome add see. and judge lor
themselves of its advantages and merits.

The location ia central, and convenient
for Merchants and business men generally.

We will always endeavor to study the
wants and comforts of oor guests, and wiih
the assistance of Mr. Josem Hoobch, our
affable and attentive' Clerk, we feel prepar-
ed to keep a good Hotel, and hope to give
generaliatisfactioD.

JOHN BOYER.
Philad., Feb. 13, 1861 y.

Blanks of all Kinds

RAYMOND'S FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE!
, patented march 9, 1858.

TRICE tlO FACII.
11 F.SSRS. ZUPP1NGER & ROBBINS, of

Bloomsburg, having purchased the ex-

clusive right of the above valuable Impro
ved Cheat Patent Sewing Machine, for
the County of Columbia, will be happy to
supply their friends with the article for the
accommodation of themselves and families.
The following are some of Ihe superior
advantages lb is implement possesses, viz:

1. Il sews from 400 to 600 tight stitches
per minute.

2. Double thread Machines ate from the
more complicated character of their mech-
anism invariably managed and threaded
with more or less difficulty ; not so with
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it in two
hours, and it is threaded easier than a com
mon needle.

3. One of the moM valuable features of
this Machine, is the srnallness and the
compactness of its mechanism.

4. It can be attached to a board, (able or
stand, in operating order, and removed in
less than half a minute.

5. It greatly economizes the thread, and
yet produces a seam, sufficiently strong for
any work lor which it is intended, a qual-
ification not known to all kinds of Sewing
Machines.

6. No human hand is capable of produ-
cing a seam so regular and systematic
The team is so strong if well done, that the
strongest material will tear before the
seam will give way.

7. Among the array of Pa'ent Sewing
Machines, there aro none so cheap and
durable as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to all kinds ol work as
experience has proven. There are perhaps
none so realy useful, doing such a variety
of wore for the immediate use of the fam-
ily circle, and at such a moderate price as
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

8. The operator can shape hi seam just
as he pleases, waves, leave" and flowers,
etc., can be represented or imitated.

9. It is particularly adapteu to all kinds
of stilchicg such as gentlemen's shirts,
bosoms, risibands, collars, etc., and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting for men'sheavy wear, this Machine
is rather too light ol construction.

10. But we all admit, that the advantage
to health, and principally to the vision or
eyesight, inenced by the use of Sewing
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiher ad-

vantages.
j I. 'Thi Machine fastens the seam al-

ways itself, but if the operator wishes it
unlasiened or open, there is a way lor it

too, thus jou can have il fastened or not,
as you please, which is, sometimes, espe-

cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. Jf the seam is left unfastened,
you can draw it out in three seconds and
save the thread.

For sale by the nndersianed, at their re-

spective residences, in Bloomsburg, who
will put the Machine in operation and give
all necessary .instruction.

HENRY ZAPPING ER.
DANIEL W. ROBBINS.

Bloomsbnra, July 11, 1860.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AT HEAD QUARTERS!
ITIcKEIYVY, IVEAI. Ac CO.,

HAVE just received and opened iheirstock
for pale, which compri

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and hancsom
est assortment now offered in this TO'VN.
Having paid great attention to the selection
of their enure stock as to

Price and Quality,
they flatter themselves thai ihey can compete
with the cheapest, and all those wishinglto
buy cheap, can save money by giving us a
call. We have all kinds of goods and wares
to supply the wants of the people. A very
large and complete assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Merinoes, wool platdo, alpacas, bom-baxine- s,

de bases, poplins parametla cloths,
mohair lustres, muslin' de laines, Persian
cloihs, Ginghams, al'cocs, &c.

WHITE GCODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves,'. Collar, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flouncing, bands and trimminas, Inces and
edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-

vet tibbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lile
thread gloves, mohair mitts, &c.

AIAj KI1VIIS OF SliAAVLS,
broche. Bay State, Waterville, black silk,
cashmere, embrodered, &c. Also a very
large large assortment of Cloths, caimers,
satinets, vestings, tweeds, jeans, coating vel-

vet, beaver cloths, &c.

of all kinds and sires for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment of
HATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

&c. Very cheap
CARPETS, CAKPET-BAG-S, FLOOR,
table and carriage oil cloth, mats, ms, bas-
kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, lickings, dra-

pers, towelings, drillings, &c, in abundance.
We invite.oor friends and the public gen-

erally to give os a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have bonaht our goods at
ihe LOWEST CASH PRICES and will nol
be undersold by anybody or the rest of man-
kind. McKELVY, NEAL&CO.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 21, 1850.

Tinware & Store Esablisbmentt
fTTHE UNDERSIGNED respectfully fn-for-

bis old friends and cosiomers,
that he has purchased his brother's interest
in the above establishment, and the con
cern will hereafter be conducted by himself
exclusively. He has just recoived and of

fers for sale the largest anil mosi ex-

tensive assortment of FANCY STOTVS
ever introduced into this market.

Stovepipe and Tinware constantly on

hand and manufactured to order. All kinds
of repairing done, as usual, nn short notice.

The patronage of old friends and new cus-

tomers is respectfully solicited.
A.M. RUPERT- -

Bloomsburg, Jan. 12. 1853. if.

IN ALL ITS BranchesPHOTOGRAPHYbest style known in the
art, at C. G. CRANE'S GALLERY, 532
Arch Sireet, East of Sixth; Philadelphia.

GTLife Size in Oil and Pastil,
CFStereoscopia Portraits,
BTAmbfolypes, Daguerreotypes, &c.
For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, &c.

nov!4 . - ; l

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,
Skv-liigh- t Aminolypist,. . .

f OOMS in ihe Third btory oi ine cxr

chanre Block, (entrance above the
Book Slore,) Bloomsburg iOiumDia coun- -

ty,Fa.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 23, 1859-l- y.

4 NEW ASSORTMENT of watch and
clock materials, of Ihe right qnality,

received, which will be offered id all cases
on good ooudiions.

HENRY UPP1NGER,
Bloomsburg, April 25, . 1861.

Bl'KELVY, REAL & CO.,
, , MERCHANTS,

jZjxtthovtjrwin etOIsi nanOf arkejts

CABINET WARE ROOMS.

SHITE
RESPECTFULLY invites ihe attention of

exiensive assortment
of Cabinet Furnituie and Chairs, which he
will warrant made of good material and in
a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort
mem ot

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE,
which is equal in style bud finish lo that ol
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
low prices. He has Sofas of different style
and prices, from $25 lo f 60. Divans Loun
ges, Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairt,
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tab'es, detashoi, cheffeniers, whatnots
and corrodes and all kinds of fashionable
work. His stock of boieaus, enclosed and
oommon wasnttande, dress-table- s, corner
cupboards sofas,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane seat and common chairs is
the largest in this section ot the cooniy. He
will also keep a good assortment ol looking-glasse- s

with fancy gilt and common frames
He will also furnish spring mattrasses filled
to any sized bedstead, which are snpenor
for durability and comfort to any bed in
use. Bloomsburg, January 13, 1858.

IT. C IIOWIJR,
SURGEON DENTIST.

; T? ESPECFULLY offers hisa. professional services to the
ladies and gentlemen ol Blooms- -

burs and vicinity. He is prepared lo attend
to all the various operations in Dennory,
and is provided wnh the latest improvep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser-
ted on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural.

A superior article of Too'h Powders, al-

ways on hand. Al) operations on the teeih
warranted.

Office, 3d building ahove S. A. Wilson's
Carriage Matiuf y Main St., west side.

Bloomsburg. January 13. 1858

FORKS HOT E L.
BLOOMSBURO, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

ROBERT HAGENBUCH, Iroprietor,
FI1AKES pleasure in announcing lothe pub- -

lie that he has rpnied and ihrnulily
refilled the Forks Hotel formerly occupied
nv James freeze, in Dloomsburz, nl is
prepared to accomodate travellers, teamster
drovers and boarders. His tabl will be sup
plied with the te-- t products ihe markets at
lord, and his Bar will be constantly furnish
ed with Ihe choice! liquors.

Attentive ostlers will always be n at
tendance, and he trusts his long experience
in catering to ihe wants of the public, and
his obliging utter, lion lo customers wi I se-

cure liirn a liberal share of patronage.
Btoomsbnrg, April 21, 1838. '

Flour and Vcvtl I)rIiveiI !

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST !

TtlK undersigned ha made arnniie
merits thai will enable him to deliver

Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per
cent, cheaper Ihau any boii rise in town.
lli prices ara as follows:

Flour 57 25; Corn and 0t Chop Si 55;
Corn and Rye Chop 1 65; Bran SI 10;

I respectfully solici ashsreof the public
patrnrage. MOSES COFFMAN

Bloomsburg, June 14,1860.

BLOOMSBURG
RA RRER SHOP.

fltHE undersigned respectlully inform the
- citizens of Bloomsburg, arid the pub ic

generally, that he has taken the. Barber
Shop, located on Main Street, in the white
Frame Building, nearly opposite ihe Ex-
change Block, where he is at all times ready-t-

wait upon hi customers to entire satis
faction.

SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING,
Will be executed with care and neatness

and in the most fashionable style, and on
very moderate terms.

IVShamooihg, done up in City Style.
He solicils public patronage and pledges
his best endeavors lo give every reasonable
salifactioti.

CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 12, 1859.

NEW HAtTaN"APS !

At J. K. (.irtoii's Hal Store.
THE undersigned respectfully inlorrHs he

the citizens of B!oombu'g, anil 'he public
in eer.eral, lhat tie has jum received Irom
Philadelphia a lot of NEW HATS & CAPS,
for Sprinii and Summer, of the very laieM
Myle and fashion, all of which h i pre- -

prd lo sell cheaper than can be had el-- e- I

where, with the exception of the matiolac '

turers. Me na all kinds, sales, sorts and
sizes, of hats and caps, probably the mosi
varied assortment ever brought to town.
Al-- o STRAW GOODS, including the mod-
ern

t

6t) lew and fashions. I

tTF'Siore on Main Street, nearly opposite
the "Old Arcade."

JOHN K. G1RTON.
Bloomsburg. Aptil 24, 186J.

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES ! !

A KECESSITT IX EVERT U&TSEHOLD

JOHNS fc CROSLEY'S
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

The Strongest lilue In the World
For Cementing Wood, Leather, Class, Ivory,

China. Marble. Porcelain, Alabaster,
Bone, Coral, 4cc, &c, &r.

The enly article ol the kind ever produced
which will withstand Water.

EXTRACTS :

"Every housekeeper should have a sop-p- ly

of Johns & Crosley'a American Cement
Glue." Ntvf York Time.

"It is so convenient to have in the house"
New York Expreis.

It is always ready this commends it
to everybody." N. Y-- Independent.

"We have tried it, and find it as usefu
in our house as water." 'Ifitkes' Spirit of
fie limes.

Irlce 25 Cents per Bottle.
Very Liberal Keduction lo Wholesale

Dealers. TKKSIr CASH.
VST For sale by all Druggists and Store

keepers generally ihronahout the country.
JOHNS & CROSLEY, ;

Sole Manufacturers,
78 William Street, fCorner of labeity St.,
NEW YORK.

July 10, 1861. ly.
WATCU MAKER SHOP !

THE undersigned would inloim bis
friends and customers and ihe rest of
mankind, that he continues lo pay particular
attention lo the repairing ot watches;
weight, spring, and lever clocks ; jew-
elry and everything belonging in his line,
and that it is at all times,' and in all cases
his desire lo give perfect satisfaction. He
is an "excellent" workman, has vis'ned
several, and worked in thrte of the first
Cities in the world. New York, Philadel-
phia and the great City of Paris in Franco
Particular attention is paid to or
what is termed "plating."

HENRY ZUFFlNUfcU.
RlAnmcKnprT April 10. 1861, t

Phil'a Manufacfaiv

SALHANiDE IK
SAFES:

'No. 304 Cv.ii.ei Siri
PHILADELPHIA. .

'i HESE Safes are in use now all irr the
United Stile, and have been well test.

ed in nifi'y fi es ; ihe following shews an-
other instance of their capability iu resist-
ing fire.

U ITMER.S BRIDGE, :. t
Lancaster Township, July 10, I860, t

Messrs. EVANS & WATSON :

Gentlemen The small size No. 1 Sala-i- n

slider Sale which I purchased !rom yoar
agent, Mr. Adam IJ. Barr, in Lr.caler City,
on July 20th, 1858, has been subjected to a
very severe test, which it wrhMorxl in a
most satisfactory manner. This Safe, con-
taining sll my books, trgether with valua-
ble papers belonging to my-e- lf and some
io my neighbors and friends, and repre-
senting a value of over Twenty Thousand
Dollars, $20,000 was in my'Mill which
was destroyed on the nghl ol the 27th of
July, 1860, and passed ihrorgh the fi'ry
ordeal unscathed The Safe was on the
second floor, and fell to the basement of
the Mill, and was subjected for six honra
to an intense heat among the ruins, which
was greatly increased by the comtoti-- - of
a large quaniny oi grain confined with it
the brick walls. After the fire the Safe wa-open- er

and the books and papers taken oun
in a slate of perfect preservation, ihe pa
per not even being discolored. Thi fact
was, however, to many, bystanders a bel-
ter recommendation ot your Safes than
could be expressed in any oiher words
from me. Yours Respectfully,

SAMUEL RANCK.

Another Victory for Evans & Wat-
son's Salamander safes

Oweo, N V March 27, 1860.
Gentlarr en It affords me much pleasure

IO in'orm you lhat the Safe No. 5, uprightj
which I purchased of B. Slrond, yonr Trav-
elling Aiieni, has passed through an ex-
ceedingly hoi fire in a three story brick
building, which heated ihe Safe lo a white
heat, so that the corner of it appear melt-
ed; rVhi it preserved mv books and valuable
papers lo the amount ol several thousand
dollars, tor which I feel thankful.

onrs, Respectfully,
J. N. ELDRIDG E.

Philadelphia. June 4ih, 1 85R.
Messrs EVANS & WAT.-O-N manufac-

tured ihe Fire Proof Safes which have been
in ne since ihe coinmecemeni of op
Bank, and are supplied wiih three of the
Patent Alphabetical Bank Lock, and hve
uiven entire safi.faclion. This Lock we
have great confidence in, boh a regards
securiiy and convenience, there being no
chance lo blnw it oui with powder, and ro
key to carry. We tonr-'nle- r il nn of the
best an '. sa!el Lock now in use.

ROBERT MORRIS, IWi Com lb Bank.
HENRY GRAM BO, Cashier.

Grral Fire Another Triaaph.
Knnvviile, Tenn., March 13. 1859.

Messrs. EVANS & WATSON, PhilaMa.
Gcnilenirti - It affords rne ureal pleanre

to say io jno lliai the Salamander SIe
which I purchased of you in February. 1859 ,
proved to be what yon ret om mended it a
Mire protection Irom fire. My sirre'ioie .

together with several other, wq I ur.n''(i
lo Ihe ground in March last. I he S4fe fell
hr'iii;i imo the celler, and wa exposed

to intense heal for -- ix or eiht hour- -, and
when it wa taken from the ruins arid open-
ed, all its contents were fonuJ lo be in a
perlen Mate, the book ami the papers not
being injured any wha'ever. I can cheer-
fully recomm tut yonr Sales io Ihe com-iinni'l- y.

bwbevin", as I i'o, that ihey are. a
near fire prooi a it is pos-ib- le for arty Safe
to be made. THOMAS J. POWELL.

Refercnccs- -
U S Mini. Philadelphia; U.S. Arenai,

Philadelphia' & Cal ; N Liberies Bnk ;
Potrstowii ; Chester Valley Bmk ,
Sonth western Bank ol Va. ; Bnk of Gold-boroui- h,

N. C. ; Bank of Ralegh, N. C. ;
Bfnk ol Salisbury, N C. : Bank of Jersey
Shore, Pa. ; Bmk ol Newark, Del. ; Bank
ol NorMinmbcrland ; Lewisburg Bank.

April 31, 1861.

JVcw Arrival oC
SPRING AM) SIMMER GOODS, ,

David Loivciibcrg
INVITES at;ention to his stock of cheap

and fashiouale f lothing a I hissioreos
Main Mreet, two doors above the 'Amer-
ican House,' where he has a full assort-
ment ol men and boy's wearing apparel,
including the mO"t fashionable

Box. sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coa t
of all sorts and size, pants of all colors
shawls, stripes and figure, vests, shirts.cr a
vats, stocks, collars, hand kerchiefs, glove s
suspenddrs and fancy articles.

N.B. He will also make to order any
article of clothing at very shortnotice and
in the best manner. All his clothing is
made to weat , and mosi of it is of home
manufacture.

DAVID LOW EN BERG.
Bloomsburg, March 13, 1861.

$35,00.
PAYS the enme cost for ToilJon in tne

popnlar and successful Commer-
cial School in the country. Upward of
Twelve Huspsr.p yom.g men from twiitt-eigh- t

different Suies, have been educated
for business here within the past ihre
years, some of whom have been employed;
as book Keepers at salaries of

$3000,00 per Annum,
immediately upon gtadoating, who knew

J nothing of accounts when they entered
Ihe college.

CF" Ministers' sons half price. Students
enter at any time, and review when they
please, without extra charge.

For Catalogues of 86 pages, Specimens
of Prol, Cowley's business ami (irnamental
Penmanship, and a large Engraving of the
College, inclose twenty-fiv- e can la in Posti
age Stamps to the Principal.

JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa,
June 5, 1861.

for sam;.
One Hundred TOns of Cayuga Lake

Plaster,
AT THE CATTAWISSA MILLS. :

riHE undersigned would respectfully in-J- L

form the poblic generally that they
have oa hand a large amount of supenof

CAYUGA LAKE PLASTER, .

all of which Lhey offer for sale, in large ot
small quantities, upon the mosi reasonable
terms. Persons wishing a good article of
plasier would do well to call and examnn?
this before purchasing elsewhere,

C. W. M'KELYY &. CCw

Cattawissa, Jan. JO, 1861 3rrj. , ,


